
May 26, 1980 

Dt~ar Jon

Ht,~·: cire vou? I called this weekend vhen 1 was in tmm, but I gues:; you're 
a1·my for the weeli:end. 

lie should 
fron r1J£A. 
our video 

• +-l> -1-h. \IJl , •. , , .. ,SS 
i d() ,'l s. 

~no~: sometime in ;June 1f we got thf> Special Projects ~"'rant 
In the meantime, 11,e need money tu cover costs, 1nai nly for 

project, which is ongoing. I kr1ow you are not so conc~rned 
part o~ the rroject. but l want to tell you S001€ fund-raisin~ 

I ::;poke brfofly !~ith Elaine Summers OVl!l" th~ r,ho11e, and sh~ gave :;ie !iOr:1e 

ifoas that I want to c;har~ witn you . :;n'= said to try Yoko Ono. l',!l riot 
s 1Jr~ ,l:)out this because we'rP. not c~v~r'lnCT non-\Judson event5. E'la'ine said 
y0u k10~ her, or are in touch with her, s6 I want to kno¼ what you think. 
~hOiJld I send her a letter telling her about t,ie project to 5ee if she's 
interested in supporting it? The same question for Ava Lev1n(Don1 t 
know how to spell it) who I think Elaine said still is coneected to Judson 
Church The other ideas are Robert lauschenberg and Billy Kluver, eit~er 
to contribute themselves or might know of other sources. 

Jon r,1~:ase either write or call me if you have any reactions to these 
ides~. I'll he hack in NY on "hme 15 for a while. Tony will Le here---N\'C 
--fror. the 15 to the fir5t, working on video shoots. We can a11 9et toge
ther some time around then, but if you can respond t.o these now, I can 
!J~t eome 1 e'!:ter!; out. 

You could call me collect at 802 441-7717, t)fJt know that I'rn not alw&ys 
there. f-~y sister 1-.1il1 be st.a,vir.q with me for a few days, so if she answers 
,1and I I r:' not home, she just wont accept the c~ 11. 

I hep,:- you are wen . Giv<:1 rw best to Biirhara BarbaraPeter. 

/ 
/ 

Wendy Perron 
,Judson Project 
Benninoton Colleqe 
Renn1nriton, Vt. ~5201 


